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Constipation
Hetfeeke.biliousness, heartburn, lull- 
gestion, sad nil liver ills are cured by

Hood's PHI3
Sold by a'.'i drnggiet*. 25 cents.

THE MARKETS
Looal Market.

II. HAMILTON & SON’S REPORT 
London, Tuesday, Oct. 3».

"Wheat, white, per buflh..........63c to 63c
Wheat, red, per bush............... 63c to 63c
Outs, per bu .........................23%c to 25%c
Reas, per bu....................................*9° c
Harley, per bu ......................... 33*4<; to 41c
Rye, per bu.................................... 42c to 45c
Buckwheat, per bu.................... 41c to 4)C
1,' -as, per bu............................ 75c to $1 00

A.

The recel pts today were light,'owing 
to the rain. No change in prices. A 
large supply of potatoes sold from 25c 
to 35c per bag, by the load.

Quotations:
GRAIN.

*Theat. whti.fi. fall, per 100 Iba. 1 05 1 05
Vheat, ie«î, ùxll r-er iuC lba.. 1 05 € 1 05
Wheat, spring, per 100IDs ... »
(’at*, per IVibs....................... 72 <0 75
l^dttH per 100 îhs....................... 83 05
( oro per 10» li>s.. .. « .........
Barley, per 100 Iks................... 70 y 85
Hye rx-r 10b ihs................... 75 1» K6
Iiuckwheats per 100 ibn....... .. 85 90

75 1 (JO
HOG à.

Hogs, licht, per lOOine............ 5 25 « 5 50
Hogs, singeiy............................ 5 25 to 5 50
Hoga, heavy, per 100 lba*....... 5 00 u*
I'igs, young, per pan............... i 50 to 6 00
fcows, per loo 1 hs.. .................. to
Dressed hoga, 100 lbs, ckjleo^s . r, 5 3 to fl tb
DressedUous VO Its,heavy . ô UO 5 £U

HAY AND SEEDS.
Hey, pec load............................. . 8 til 8 50
6 Craw, per load......................... 3 0U M a 00
fciiaw, per ton............................ Ü 00 to 6 Ou
t’loverse u.rcu.pcr bu.......... 0 00 in 0 00
Lloversued, alaike. per bu ... u uu <* UtiO
'limothy ec-ed, icrbu............. 0 00 m 0 uu

For Housekeepers. 
PROVISIONS.

Cheese, perlb........................... 12 to 13
Eggs eteglc do^en.................. 11 to 18
Butter. )b, large rollb or crocks 2i) to 21
Butter, pound roll.% retail.... 22 to 24
Butter, creamery...................... 23 to) 24
Lard, per lb............................... 10 % to 12

WHOLESALE DEALERS' PRICES
3’lgga. store loth, doz................. 15 «» ' 15%
liGîter, pound rolls, baskets.. 20 to 21
Lutter, croet............................. IU to 20
Butter, store lot«...................... 17 to 17
Bi tter, creamery, per lb........ 22% 23

POULTRY.
Turkeyp, per ib........................ 8 to 9
tlvetic. per lb.............................. 5 to 6
L ucks, per pair.......................- 5u to 65

50C Lickens, spring, per pair.... 3u to
liens, par pair......................... 30 to 40

FRUIT.
App.qe, per bag......................... 30 to 40
Apples, per bbl.......................... 75 to 1 00
I vors, per bu............................. 75 to 1 00
(i rapes, per basket ................. 20 to 30
Chestnuts, per bushel.............  3 7o

V LU ET AH LES.
4 00

potatoc*. per bag .................. 30 to 40
Turnips, new, per bag........... 30 to 40

feeding barley. 37c: fair to choice malting, 47c 
to ûtie. No. 1 flaxseed. $1 74: No. 1 North
western. gl 75. Prime timothy seed. 84 go.
Mess pork. 811 50. Lard, per 106 lbs, 87 07H to 
87 10. Short rib sides. 86 70 to $ti 90. Dry 
salted shoulders, 6c to O^c. Short clear sides.
$S 75 to S6 85. Clover, contact grade. $10 to 
$19 25. Eggs, quiet, fresh. 1714c.

RECEIPTS—Flour. "ll.Oi.0 barrels: wheat,
113.006 bushels: corn. 271.0T6 bushels: oats. 202.- 
000 bushels: rye. 5.000 bushels; barley, 101,0*0 
bushels.

SHIPMENTS—Flou-, $2.000 barrels: wheat,
£34.060 busheis; corn. 705,009 bushels; oats, 722.
0 0 bushels; rye, 2,090 bushels; barley, 46.000 
bushels.

Live Stock Markets.
BAST BUFFALO, N. Y„ Oct. 29.—

The cattle market todsny .was a strong 
quarter lower on most grades, and in 
some cases considerably lower and 
very irregular towards the close. The 
offerings included 52 loads of Canada 
cattle; good to best smooth fat export 
cattle, desirable quality, $5 25 to $5 40; 
good to best, *4 15 to $5; shipping 
steers, $4 30 to $4 36; export tniLls,
"holee to extra, $3 90 to $4; good to 
choice butcher steers, $4 40 to $4 70; 
good to beet butcher steer*, il 25 to 
$4 50; good to best fat balls, $3 50 to 
$4; fair to good fat Ibiulis, $3 25 to $3 50; 
feeder bulls, $2 50 to $3; Yorker state 
bulls, $2 25 to $2 60; common to good 
bologna bulls, $2 75 to $3 50; good to 
best fat heifers, $2 25 to $2 50; fair to 
good heifers, >3 50 to $4 25; fat cows, , lag four 
choice to extra. $3 25 to $3 50; medium 
fat cowb, $2 25 to $2 50; fat cows, 
common to fair, $1 75 to $2 25; feeding 
steers, good to extra, $4 to $4 25; fair 
to good, $3 to $3 50; Canada stock 
steers, $3 40 to $3 65: stock calves,
Michigan, choice to extra, $3 to $3 60; 
extra Canada calves 
choice, $3 50 to $4; stock bulls, $3 to 
$3 25; calvee, good .color stock, $4 to 
$4 25; do. fair to good, $2 50 to $3; com
mon Michigan stockera, $3 to $3 ->0;
Canada feeders, $3 60 to $4 25; 'Michi
gan heifers, $3 75 to $4: common, good 
to extra, $1 75 to $2; fair ito good do,
$1 50 to $1 75; fr&sh cows, choice to 
extra good bag, $45 to $55; good, to 
Choice, $37 to $42; springers, choice to 
extra, $42 to $50; common and poo» 
cows, $18 to $2U; cows and springers, 
common to good, $25 to $30; calves, 
choice to extra. $7*5 to $8 25; good to 
choice, $7 25 to $7 75; heavy fed calves,
$3 75 to $4 25; grass, $3 26 to $3 75.
Sheep and iambs—Alter noon the de
mand opened up and became quite ac
tive, clearing up the bulk of the offer
ings; the general basis was $5 10 to !
$5 20, with few sales at $5 25; lambs, . 
choice to extra, $5 10 to $5 25; ■ 
good to choice, $4 75 to $5; fair j 
to good, $4 to $4 50; Canada lambs, ;
$5 25; sheep, choice to extra, $3 75 to 
$4; good to choice. $3 50 to $3 75; mixed 
sheep, $3 40 to $3 75; wethers, choice to 
extra, $4 to $4 25; ewes, $3 25 to $3 75. j 
Hogs opened with a fair demand and 
continued steady throughout; heavy 
sold generally at $4 90; mixed. $4 85 to 
$4 90; Yorkers, $4 75 to $4 80; pigs, ’
$4 85 to $4 90; roughs, $4 30 to $4 4S; j 
stags, $3 50 to $3 75.

MONTREAL, Oct. 29.—The receipt! I 
at the east end abattoir today were 650 ; 
head qif cattle, 200 caives, 250 sheep, j 
and 500 lambs. There was a good at- ! 
tendance of buyers, and prices were j 
firm. Choice cattle sold at 3!4<- to 4c; j

Dickering
Chinese Have Opened Peace Ne

gotiations.

Offer the Powers an Indemnity
of $200,000,000—Two Towns 

Destroyed by Artillery-

FIRE FOLLOWED
BY EXPLOSION

In the Lower Part of New York 
City.

A Score of Persons Killed and Over a 
Hundred Injured.

...FLOUR...
We soil all the leading makes in an y 

quantity and at low prices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.
liAlVHLTOVS, Talbot‘street.

c&aagtëflga

Celery, dozen.............
Cabbage, per doz. ,.
Beets, per bag............
Unions. Per nag......................... 7U
Carrots....................................... 30
ParsniDH..................................... 4U
Savory and Suge. per doz.......  15
Bar-ley. per do. ..................— 15
Calillower, dozen...................... 69

>1 RAT. HIDES. ETC.
Beef, per lb...............................   6
Mutton, quarters, per lb........ 5
Lamp. quarter........................... • 8
Hides, No. 1. pci lb ................. 7
11 ides. No. 2, per >b................... 6
Hides. No. 3. per in....—......... 5
Calle;;ins. green........................
Lain toxins.................................. ‘3®
Wool, washed, per lb............— 14
Wool, unwashed, per lb........  9
Tal.ow. rendered, perlb„.... 5
Tallow, rough............................ *

Steam Cookers

Pekin, Sunday, Oct. 28.—A meeting of 
diplomatists was held 'this morniing to 
consider the form of negotiations for 
a settlement of the China diffiouity.The 
decision arrived at is kept secret in or
der to prevent any information reach
ing the Chinese.

Hong Kong, Oct. 30.—Reports from 
Canton say the expllosion that oc
curred there Sunday morning, destroy- 

houses near the governor’s 
yamen, is liiketly to prove serious to 
the reformers. The officials, accord
ing to these advices, are convinced 
that the destruction of the yamen and 
tine «murder of Che officiais had been 
contemplated, e Six persons were 

$3 90 to $4; do killed and two wounded.
CHINESE OFFER INDEMNITY. 
London, Oct.' 29.—The Chinese pleni

potentiaries 'have opened negotiations, 
says the Chinese correspondent of the 
Daily Express, by proposing that 
China should pay an indemnity of 
£40,000.000 sterling in 61) instalments,- 
agreeing thait Li Kin and the customs 
service should toe under foreign con
trol until the ofo-lSgamion should toe dis
charged. They also agreed that Prince 
Tuan should be imprisoned for life and 
that Tien Tein should be treatede as 
an international district, and that 

, other places should be opened to for- 
I eign trade. China undertakes to afo- 
j stain from purchasing war material 
] abroad. In order to raise the indem
nity she proposes to double the im- 

I port duties.
The Havas Agency at Paris lias re

ceived the following from Pekin: “The 
foreign envoys have had further meet
ings, and the French note has been 
accepted in principle as the basis of 
discussion.

troops

street, building and contents. $206,006; 
buildings and contents on the north 
side of Warren street, from the Tar
rant building to the corner of Wash
ington street. $175.000; other buildings, 
together with their contents, in War
ren. Greenwich and Washington 
streets, $335,000.

KEBWIN- -HOWE
A Louden Bride Claimed by a Popular

Resident of Ingersoll.

New York, Oct. 30.—The long list of 
fire horrors which have occurred in 
end around the city of Neiw York 
lately was added to yesterday by a 
fire and explosion that shook the lower 
end of Manhattan like an earthquake, 
hurled a seven-sitory building in the 
air, and set fire to two blocks of build
ings, nvtth a loss of life that has been 
variously estimated all the way from 
20 to 200. The big building of Tarrant 
& Co., makers of medicinal specialties, 
corner of Greenwich and Warren 
streets, and tidied with chemicals, took 
fire soon after noon, the blaze being 
quickly followed by several explosions, 
in .tlhe first of which a number of fire
men iwere injured. Firemen had ta
ken many girls down the fire escape 
when the second explosion occurred, 
about five minutes after the first. The 
building seemed to leap into the air, 
and in a moment masses of brick 
wall, timbers rand stone were failing 
into the street. The force of the ex
plosion tore awiay the walls of the big 
commission house fronting on Wash
ington street and caused them to col
lapse, falling ail at once in a mass, 
of debris. Across Warren street to 
the opposite building’s the flames leap
ed, setting them all afire at once, the 
force of the explosion demolishing win
dows and all wooden structures about 
the scene. In a moment Warren sitreet 
was choked up with wreckage, and 
the whole place was aflame.

The great explosion was followed by 
half a dozen more, scarcely less in
tense, and by a countless number of 
smaller ones.

The explosion and fire together had 
now assumed the proportions of a 
great catastrophe, and it was ait first 

sent * thought that hundreds of lives’ had 
been lost. Throngs of

The wedding of Mr. William Ker- 
win, of the Kenwin House, Ingersoll, 
and Miss Katie Howe, eldest daughter 
of Mr. John Howe, of the Atlantic 
House, of this city, was an event that 
attracted a lange number of their 
friends to St. Peter’s Cathedral this 
morning. The ceremony was perform
ed at 9 o’clock by Rev. Father Me- . 
Keon. The bride and bridesmaid. Miss 
Lena Howe, were beautifully gowned, j 
and both looked charming indeed. Mr. I 
C. A. O’Neill, one of the groom's 
friends from Ingersoli, was best man. j 
The bridal party of 75 relatives and j 
friends partook of a wedding luncheon 
at the Atlantic House, and an infor
mal reception was held before the 
young couple left for the east. They 
will spend their honeymoon in Toron
to, Montreal and Troy, N. Y. The 
wedding gifts received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenwin were of unusual beauty. When 
they return from their eastern trip 
they will reside in Ingersoll, where the 
groom is very popular.

(î E».£nd 2 15. cans.)

Its Purity is its Strength
Flavor fîîld FfSgfSlCC its natural attributes.

CB65E & SANBORN,
[Contreal and Boston.

Imitations are
nusneroiis. 

Avoid them.

WEDDED AT
ST. PETER’S

SYRUP
'tying Children

Lar&estscde in tâe World.
2&x ÆverjrwAere.-—<

The Nuptials of Mr. Fenolnault Fla
herty and Miss Hannah Breen.

A company of French ___ __ , . _
fo-r a day’s march west of Peltin, to j lost. Throngs of people were
rid the district that w'as reported to ! rurhmg about in the near-by streets,

many of them panic-stricken, fleeingbe Infested with Boxers, killed eight 
rebels, took one prisoner and captured 
a gun.

The international column now re
turning from Pao Ting Fu Is purging 
the villages en route. The armed pop
ulation is being punished and all arms 
are destroyed.

A dispatch from Tien Tsin, dated
, __. .yesterday, savs: “A German detach-good, 3c to . -Ac; lower grades, 3c to 3c. , atltaeked a force of Boxera at

Valves, $2 to $10 each. Sheep, 3c to 1 
3-Ac. Lambs, 3-Ac to 4c. Hogs, »-Ac to 6c.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—Cattle—Receipts,

TANK 
HEATERS 

FEED 
COOKERS.

Won’t burn feed. Cook a tank of feed or 
licit a barrel of water in 30 minutes to boiling. 
Write for circular or call and see at 417 Talbot 
* tree l, London.

John S. Paarce, Western Agt.
St. ïtoœas 2 arket.

St. Thomas. Oct. 27.—-Wheat, per bu, 
C4e: oats, 23c to 25c; peas, 40c to 45c; 
barley, 35c; rye, 60c; feed corn, 50c to 
6Vc; flaxseed, per ewt, $2 45 to $2 50; 
timothy seed, $2 50 to $2 60.

The Oil Market.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 30.-011 opened at 

81 in.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. Oct. 29.—Oil closed at 

$1 10.
OIL CITY. Oct. 29.—Oil—Credit balances, 

$1 10: certificates, no bids.
English Markets.

Ruling prices for l ire past four market days — 
fLefollowing table shows the quotations per 
cental at Liverpool for the three previous 
market days. In the case of wheat highest
prices are given.

WHEAT- 
Red Winter..

Oct.
25.

Oct.
26.

Oct. Oct.
23.

6 I 6 0 c 0 6 0
No. 1 Nor. Spring li 4 6 3S 6 3% 6 3 y.
Walla.................. 0 0 H (US 6 014 6 014
No. 1 Cal .......... 6 5U K 5 6 5 ti 5
Jul)................. o o o o 0 0 0 0
Dec ..................... 6 11% 5 1W 5 11 5 II’,
Pel)...................... 13 Uti 6 0)s 6 0 6 Oj*

CORN-
4 3S4New..................... 4 4b 4 4V 4 3

Old....................... U U 0 0 0 0 0 0
Sept..................... 0 0 U 0 0 0 0 0
Oct....................... 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

4 1 4 1H 3 1171 3 lt«
\j .. 4 011 

3 10
i 5 3 11* 

3 914
3 ll’i
3 ip;Jan .................... s ioy,

Flour...................... 0 0 20 0 20 11 21 9
Bea-......................... 0 0 5 Si, 5 8^ 5 8%
Pork, pr me mess.. 0 U 72 0 72 0 ,2 0
Lard........................ 37 3 .17 ti 37 6 37 6
Tallow.................... 0 0 24 9 24 9 24 9
Bacon, light......... 0 0 1., 6 45 6 15 0
Chui-se. white....... 0 0 o3 l> 53 Ü 53 6
C heese. colored.... 0 0 54 6 54 6 54 6

American Markets

22,000; good to prime steers, $5 50 to $6; 
poor to medium, $4 40 to $5 40; selected 
feeders steady ait $3 85 to $4 45; mixed 
stoekers slow at $2 75 to $3 75; cows,
$2 50 to $4 10; heifers, $2 66 to $4 75; 
canners lower at $1 75 to $2 40; bulls 
firm at $2 50 to $4 50; caives steady at 
$4 to $6 50; Texans, receipts 1.300; fed 
steers, $4 to $4 85; grassers, $3 25 to 
$4 10; bulls, $2 50 to $3 25. Hogs—Re
ceipts, 33,000; mixed and butchers,
$4 45 to $4 So; good to choice heavy,
$4 55 to $4 82%; rough heavy, $4 40 to 
$4 50; light, $4 35 to $4 85: bulk of sales,
$4 55 to $4 75. Sheep—Receipts, 24,000; 
good to choice .wethers, $3 85 to $4 10; 
fair to choice, mixed, $3 40 to $3 SO; 
western sheep, $3 80 to $4 10; native 
lambs, $4 25 to $5 35; western lambs,
$4 75 to $5 30.

NEW YORK. Oct. 29.—Beeves*—Re
ceipts, 6,323; steers shade lower; bulls 
and cows stow; steers, $4 25 to $5 65; 
bulls, $2 25 to $3 75; cows, $1 50 to $3 60; 
Stockers, $2 SO to S3 75. Cables un
changed; exports, 5C0 cattie and 4,480 
quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 2,- 
5S9; veals steady; grassers steady to 
a fraction higher; veals, $4 50 to $S 50; 
little calves, $4 to $4 50; grassers, $2 50 
to $3 37%; mixed and fed calves. $3 25 
to $4. Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 25.- 
277; trade slow; sheep, 15c to 2 ,c low
er: lambs. 20c to ?5c off: some sales 50c 
lower; sheep. $2 25 -to 33 V0: few choice 
and export do, $4 to $4 50; culls, $1 50 
to $2: lambs. $4 25 to $5 40; few choice 
and extra. $5 50 to $5 60; Canada lambs, 
$5 25 to $5 40: culls, $3 to $4. Hogs— 
Receipts. 13.000; market lower nt $4 99 
to $5 15: few tarn y state b «a, $5 25.

OLD COUNTRY PRICES.
London. Oct. 29 —Quotations for cat

tle are unchanged and steady, at 12c 
to 13c per lb. dressed weight; sleep, 
12c to 13c per lb; refrigerator beef is 
9-Ac to 9%c per lb.

The Dairy Markets.
UTICA. N. Y., Oct. 29.—Utica dairy 

board of trade—Cheese, 65 Jo's. of 5.005 
boxes, sold: large, 10%e; small. 10-/2c 
to 10%c. Butter—Creamery. 14 tubs ,
sold at 22c; 63 tubs at 23c; 40 cases of j 
prints at 23-Ac to 24c.

CHICAGO. Oct. 29^—Butter quiet; 
creamery, 15c to 22c; dairies, 13c to 18c. 
Cheese dull. 10-4c to llM>c.

NEW YORK. Oct. 29.—Butter 
steady; creamery 16c to 22-Ac; factory, 
13c to 16c: June creamery, 18c to 21c; 
imitation creamery, 14Ac to 18c; state 
dairy, 15c to 21c. Cheese steady; large 
white, 10%c; small white, 11c; colored, 
large, 11c; small, colored, 11c.

Tsai Yu Chang, killing 50. Two towns 
have been completely destroyed by ar
tillery.”

from, ’the fire. Half an hour after 
the explosion the streets for blocks 
around the vicinity were crowded 
with fire .apparatus, and a score 
of ambulances, while hundreds of 
police were being rushed from all 
the lower precincts of the city to form 
lines, and many priests from near-by

Mr. Reneinault .Flaherty, of the pos
tal service, and Miss Hannah Breen, 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Breen, of 114 
Sydenham street, were quietly married 
at St. Peter’s Cathedral at 8 o’clock 
this morning. Rev. Father Aiylwand 
performed the ceremony in the pres
ence of the immediate relatives of both 
families. The bride was dressed very 
becomingly, and, as maid to her sis
ter, Miss Maggie Breen was quite 
charming, Mr. James Flaherty, of the 
asylum sitaff, was groomsman. The 
ceremony over, 'the bridal party went 
to Mrs. Breen’s residence, where a 
very recherche wedding breakfast was 
enjoyed, and spent a marry ‘time until 
Mr. and Mrs. Flaherty left on their 
wedding trip to eastern cities. Both 
the contracting parties are exceeding
ly popular, and, needlee-s to Bay, -the 
wedding presents they .received were 
both beautiful and useful. On their

A PomeFîal Remedy

’5 CELERY

NOT HEART DISEASE
But Dyspepsia is Cause of “Stitch 

in the Side," Etc

Why Many People Think They Have 
Heare Disease—Hew Dodd’s Dyspep 
sia Tablets Correct That Idea by 
Curing the Cause.

Sf your dealer does not have

/ .

pRAHu mu

AND AC ON

Banishes Disease and 
Builds Up the Whole 

System.

A TORONTO LADY SAYS 
“I Th?„nk God and Paine's Cel

ery Compound for My Re
newed Health and Strength."

While Paine’s Celery Compound is 
the most powerful of all medicines as 
a disease banisher, it is at the same 
time, safe and h-armiess. By its use 
sickly children, nervous and weary wo
men, and tired and broken-down men 
find health, strength and happiness.

If you are a sufferer from nervous 
debility or cruel neuralgia, you stand 
in need of Paine’s Celery Compound. 
The ablest physicians in the world 
norvv prescribe Dr. Phelps’ .great remedy 
for ail obstinate and deep-seated 
cases of neuralgia; the Arcs are 
prompt and always permanent.

Mrs. Margaret Young, 137 Jarvia 
street, Toronto, says:

”1 was a terrible sufferer from neu-

all kinds of medicines without a 
shadow cf improvement. My sisiter 
finally persuaded me to try your Paine’s 
Celery Compound. The first bottle 
helped me wonderfully, and, after hav
ing used dix bottles my health is re
stored and I am now a new woman.

parishes were going here and there . return they will res idle a.t 112 Syden- 
in the smoke, seeking for injured : ham street, 
who might need their a.til. ,

Just after the outbreak of the fire 
from the windows of the building, a 
down town bound train stopped at 
Warren street street station of the 
Warren street station of the Ninth 
avenue elevated rood in the street 
below. It passed in time to escape 
the explosion. The big explosion com
pletely carried away the station, and 
the mass of masonry that fell with. it. 
broke through, the flooring and almost 
demolished the structure just below 
the building. Several near-by build
ings were also wrerked.

AN EMPLOYE’S STORY. -----------
Joseph Becke, an employe of Tarrant Thousands of eases of eo-eiaBett 

& Company, said that there had been ■ ’’Heart Disease” are nothing more nor 
about 200 girls in the building, and less than a certain form of Dyspepsia, 
many of them -had gotten out toy the : The victim is afflicted with pain, or 
fire escapes. There were at least 75. he “stitch” in the side, palpitation of’the 
said, that could not possibly have got- j heart, or painful shortness of breath, 
ten av,. The gills were all eating after running, walking fast otr other 
their lunch at the time the fire started, i exertion 

A representative of the firm of Tar- These "are always looked on as symp- 
rant, & Company called at the Hudson toms of Heart Disease 
street hospital in the afternoon to in- But t,hey are not necessarily so
quire as to the condition of persons rpu,,,, „r' y .
injured. He said that ail the Tarrant ; Sjmcler cause ‘ > d 1 * much
employes had been accounted for ex- . ", y ...
cepto one man, who is known as tsr T™3 ^ Py8^psîa the ;
“George.” 1 sto,ma,Ll^ distends, or sweBis after meals. ;

At 12:50 p.m. two additional expio- ! because it is unable to di- ;
s’ions took place in the building occu- f°°d - winch accumulates,form- i
pied by J. H. Mo'hlman & Company, a '"'ufi mass. When fresh food is
grocers, on Greenwich street. At 1:30 ’.ak:en’ vlle Yia'lls of the stomach are 
o’clock the entire block on Washing- fortie<l outward and upward, to make 
ton street was burning. At 1:45 p.m. the the extra room needed, 
fire -seemed to be giving way to tine Soon this distension, or srevelling. toe- 
efforts of tihe firemen, and the lower comes so great that the space In which 
half of the block below Warren street the heart throbs is encroached upon, 
seemed, in a fair way -to be saved- from , The result is that the heart cannot 
destruction. work properly—its beat is shortened,

TODAY’S DEVELOPMENTS. y<>u w°uld shorten the swing of a
New York, Oct. 30.-AI1 night long a by decreasing the

gang of several hundred laborers iwas r ... *?. „
at work among the ruins caused -by the ,vThen $,aJP_ltati|0n- which i» simply the 
explosions in the building occupied by throbbing of the heart,
Tarrant & Company. Not a body was
recovered, and it is believed that none ! * . °™er symptoms named are due
will be recovered for another twelve i to this cause elso.
hours at least. j Cure that cose of Dyspepsia, and the

It is not believed that -the list of eo-catlled “Heart Disease” disappears, 
dead will exceed 30, and some estimates Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the

only remedy known that can effect this 
result.

They cure Dyspepsia toy digesting the 
food. The stomach, freed of its unnat
ural loiad, returns to -its normal size, 
the pressure is taken from the heart— 
and oil is well.

Send us a card and we will tell you where you can get 
them. Cured only uy

Tl,e Brantford Packing, Co., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT,
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|> Ample Evidence of the Purity aitc

| Cowan’s ....
Royal Navy 
Famous Bien! 
Hygienic Gcctl

Is found in their great and growing populal 
EVERYBODY USES THEM!
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Steamship Arrivals.
Oct. 27 and 2S. At From

New York.............. New York... .Southampton
Buenos Ayrean.... Father Point.........Glasgow
Dominion.............. Montreal................Liverjiool
Lucania...................Lrierpool.............Now York
L’Aquitaine........... New York................... Ha vre
Ilosarian.................Montreal.....................London

place the total dead beloiw twenty. One 
i hundred and twenty-seven injured per- 

,, , ! sons were received at the hospitals, and
of than -had been discharged

in ^ tine1 iundoivvn. White after their wounds had been dressed,
i ln- this, condition I tried almost The .pr0!pwty lo68 variously esti

mated at $1,500,000 to $5,000,000.
Chemicals probably entered into the 

origin of the fire.
THE START.

The first smoke seen was dense and 
black. Then came a light vapor great-

ANGTHER VICTORY.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—Wet weather, 
reported damage to crops and a re
ported visible increase under expecta
tions were mainly responsible for an 
advance in wheat today, December 
closing "sc to lc over Friday. Corn 
closed %e to He lower, and oats 1 ,.c 
higher. Provisions at the close were 
24i'C to 5c improved. The seaboard 
clearances in wheat and flour (two 
days) were equal to 730,000 bushels. 
Primary receipts were 1,452.000 bush, is, 
compared with 1.265,069 last year. Min
neapolis and Duluth reported 945 cars, 
against 926 last week and 1,155 a year 
ego. Local receipts were 374 cars, 16 
of contract grade. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow—Wheat, 340 cars; corn, 7u0; 
cats, 285; hogs, 23,000 head.

Theleariingfumi«:«nioisi‘n as lol'ows: Wheat 
— No. 2 Out.. 72^u; Nov.. Dec., VSHr to
72Sc. Corn—No. 2 Oct.. 2G?,c; Nor., 3i!tc: 
Dec., 31hc; May. S.'Tio to Sic. Oats—No. 2 
OcL. 2151c to 21 kc; Nov., 2îkc; Dec . 2lHc to 
52c: May. 23L'c. Mess Pork—OeL. $10; Nov.. 
$10 rO: Jan., $1115. Lard—Oor.. S’05; Nov., 
17 02H; Jan.. S6 67 Short ribs-Oct.. $6 75;
Nov.. $6 20: Jan., $5 95. < .ant quotations—
llonr. quiet: No. 3 spring wheat. llSc to 73!,c; 
No. 2 rea. 72lic to 75),c. No. J corn, 36ke to 
89c: No. 2 yellow corn. 30kc to 37c. No. 2 
Oats. 22c to 2Ate: No. 2 white, 25kc to 25Xc: No. 
• white, 2334c to 25>ic. No. 2 rye, 49c. tieod

Mr. R. Morrow Cured of Lumbago by 
Dodd’3 Kidcey Pills.

Toronto, Oct. 29.—The vast majority 
of Torontonians know and esteem Mr. 
R. Morrow, the able and popular gen
eral agent for the Toronto Auer Light 
Company.

For this reason the following state
ment made in writing by Mr. Morrow, 
possesses unusual significance:

■‘ Two years ago I was attacked toy 
Lumbago and Urinary trouble, which 
caused me intense suffering. I took 
several different remedies without any 
benefit. Then I began using Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, and was completely cur
ed by them."

Lumbago is unusually prevalent this 
fall. Ail sufferers should know that 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are the only 
known cure for it. They never fail.

I am pleased to say that Paine’s Celery j ly increasing In quality. Then began
Commmirvrl nil tfHn.t- vail dt 1 et «PV:i*vs of m.inor pxrvlfYvtnnns not ih&s*-vnrCompound is all that you represent it 
to be—a banisher of disease and a 
health restorer. I thank God and 
Paine’s Celery Compound for my re
newed health and strength."

GREAT GOLD NUGGET
That

a aeries of minor explosions, not heavy 
enough to disturb poisons In the street 
further than to worn them from too 
near an approach.

Suddenly an explosion of much great
er force drove the glass from the win
dows, showering it upon the firemen 
and .policemen, and the tliousan.dk of 
spectators, -who had gathered in the I 
streets. This was followed almost im- II 
mediately by another explosion of far 
greater intensity that worked much dis
aster. There was .perhaps an interval 
of two minutes, when there came a 
third explosion that exceeded those 
that had preceded* and which brought 
the buildings on both sides of Warren

THE CZAR’S SUITE.
T-he suite of the Czar of Russia con

sists of 173 persons, of whom fifteen 
are members of the imperial family, 
seventeen are princes who are not of 
Imperial birth, seventeen are counts, 
nine are barons, and the remaining fif
teen are noblemen of lower rank. Only 
128 are Russians, the rest toeing Ger
mans. Finns. Poles, Circassians, Greeks 
and Roumanians.

Lake .superior.... .. Montreal....... ... .Liverpool
Westernland........ . .Antwerp........ ...New York
Menominee......... ..New ^ ork.-.. ....... London
Hekla........ ......,.. . New \ork.... .Copenhagen
Vincenzo JPicrio.. . .New Y’ork.... ............u enoa

Oct,. 29. Au From
Memnon............... .. Father Point.. . Avonmonth
Livonian............... . .London.......... .......Montreal
Tunisian............... ..London......... .......Montreal
Buenos Ayrean... . .Montreal....... .......Glasgow
Pon.t vanian........ . Glasgow........ .......Montreal
Lake Champlain. . .Liverpool... . .......Montreal
1 in ar Prince.... . .Genoa............. .. .New York
)•'■ and.............. . .Philadelphia. ......Livei
Columbia............. .. Boston........... ..........Lônuon
Norge.................... . .Copenhagen.. .. .New \ ork
Grecian.......... ...... . St. Johns....... ... Liverpool
l’.urgandia............ ..Marseilles.... ... N ew Y ork
Purnessia............. ..New York.............Glasgow
Weimar............... . .New York.... ........ Bremen
Friesland.............. ..New York.... .......Antwerp

Ol
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President McKinley has set apart 
Thursday, Nov. 29, for annual thanks
giving.

One From fcrltlsh Columbia 
Weighs 753 Pounds.

New York, Oct. 29.—The biggest nugget, 
of gold ever received, at the assay of- 

: flee in Wail street, according to Super
intendent Mason, has Just arrived from j ^reeVin'‘that"totoc£ tabling * IT the 
a mining company m British Cotom- gr(Mlnd as thougîl they were built of 
b,a. It aa= conoigned to the New York pasteboard. All was immediately panic 
agents of the Bank of Montreal. The tur blocks in every direction.

I nugget contained a fraction over <u3 • T xn-vtc VTKcrvr
pounds of the solid yellow metal, and1, THIRTY MISSING,
is valued at $154.000. It came in a solid ; New York, Oct 30.—At 9 o’clock this 
cone, and stood about two feet high. ! morning abauit 1,000 men were at work 
This cone was wrapped in canvas and on the wreckage, and firemen were i 
fitted with an oblong box. made of playing streams of water into the : 
two-inch planks, and heavily bound ; haFf-tourned buildings on Washington j 
with iron. The gold .was held firmly street, beloiw Warren. Several fire en- | 
in the box toy two wooden wedges, | gines were still on the ground. The ! 
driven in from the top. Two heavy 1 body of a woman was located under j 
iron rings were set in the sides of the ; the wreckage in the rear of the Home- j

WOODS 
NORWAY PINE 

smyp

:SÎ,7>a

TRY IT.—It would toe a gross injus- j rough box, and through these were fit 
tiee to confound that standard healing i wooden bars, by which the box was i

If you have a hard hacking cough that 
Bo other remedy sterns able to cure, try 
a bottle of Dr. Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup. 
There is nothing to equal it for loosening

agent—Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric Oil—with 
the ordinary unguents, lotions and 
suives. They are oftentimes inflam
matory and astringent. The Oil is, on 
the contrary, eminently cooling and 
s
relieve
when swallowed.

Returns of the election in the Ork
ney and Shetland districts show a 
Unionist gain, J. C. Wason. candidate 
of that party, defeating Sir Leenard 
Lyell. Liberal.

lified. It required four men to remove 
it from the truck in the aksay office to 
the scales.

Made restaurant. ! the phlegm, allaying the irritation am
The list of missing up to 9 a.m. num- . healing and strengthening the lungs and

ALVORD CAPTURED.
Boston, Mhss, Oct. 29.—Alvord, the 

New York bank defaulter, whose short
age Is very nearly $700,000. is under ar
rest. He was caught at the South Emd 
this afternoon toy Chief Watts, of thre 
bureau of criminal inspection, of Bos
ton. He went under the name of Mr. 
Smith, of New York.

THE FERRIS WHEEL.
] Chicago, Oct. 30.—The Ferris Wheel,
: of World’s Fair fame, will become a can
didate for 'the scrap heap unless some 
purchaser soon appears. For several 
years it has been operated^ as an ad
junct to a beer garden near Lincoln 
Perk, Chicago, without profit. The 

. wheel cost originally $362,000, and $175,- 
j 000 was expended to remove it.

The Russian plague commission an
nounces that Port Said. Bender Ab’oas, 
and Bushir are not infected with the 
disease.

CHOLERA MORBUS. CRAMPS and 
kindred complaints annually make 
their appearance at the same time as 
the hot weather, green fruits, cucum
bers, melons, etc., and many personte 
are debarred from eating these temptl 
ing fruits, but they need not abstaifi 
if they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysen
tery Cordial, and take a few drops in 
water. It cures the cramps and chol
era in a remarkable manner, and is 
sure to check every disturbance of the 
bowels.

TIÏI
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MONTREAL and

CITY BIN
maiPlank Books—ady kind 

Periodicals, Art Works, M 
etc., bound any style
i*c puning..................

H. P. BGCl
384K Richmond Street,

desil

Lonl

CLARKE & SMI]
Undertakers and Emba 
Selenitic work, first-cla| 

F9 poiziune,nts.
113 Dundas St. Fhone

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
ootihing, when applied externally to Has been used for evor FIFTY YEARS by 
elieve pain, and powerfuHy remedial | MI-ffilONS of MOTHERS for their CHILD- 
i-hpn swallowed. N'.N Xi HILE'lLETHlNG. yith PERFECT

S CCCRSS.lt SOOTHES thoCHItn.eOFTENs 
the GUMS. ALLAYS all PAIN, CUREg 
XV IN"1> COLIC and ia the best remedy for 
DIARRHEA. Sohi by DruggwtB in e\ ery port 
of the world. Be sure .aid' aak for '"Mrs 
Winaiow'a Soethiqg Syrup,"and take no other 
kind, Tweniy-^ye oeotea kettle.

bered 39.
THE LOSSES.

The principal losses are placed as 
follows: The Tarrant building. $100,000; 
the Tarrant stock, $200,000; Hunyadi 
Janos stock in this budding, $10,000; 
the Mercantile building, at the south
west corner of Greenwich and Warren 
streets, $50,000; contents, $100,000; the 
building occupied toy Eppens, Smith & 
Wiemenn Company, coffee dealers, 
Warren street. $80,000; contents, $200,- 
000; Home-Mad* Hotel, Greenwich

bronchial tubes.
Miss M. Bradshaw, 'Wesleyville, Ont., 

says: “ My brother was troubled with a 
very bad hacking cough, which stuck to 
liim in spite of everything we could do, 
but after using three bottles of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup he was completely 
eured.”

There are so many spurious “pine” 
preparations on the market that you should 
always be careful to get Dr, Woo<^’»
erigleal aud genuine.

THESE TWO DESIRABLE qualifi
cations, pleasant to taste and at the 
same time effectual, are to be found in 
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
Children like it.

Count Tolstoi is enjoying excellent 
Ihqtaltto. He is engaged in writing a 
dima entitled “A Corpse.”

Jto curb a cold in one day.
Take Laxative Bromo-Quininc Tablet*. All 
nggiats refund the morey if it fails to cure.

K. W. Grove’s aiguature is on each box.
ywt
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SE‘LED TENDERS, ADDRESS!

the undersigned, and indorsed 
for Leami r. "on Wharf, will be reoefl 
this 'nice until Friday, the 16th day of N 
ber ism. for the construction oi a wt 
Lea . ington. County of Essex, Ontcno. < 
intr LO a pian and specification to be scorn 
Uffl- ;uf H. A. G ray. engineer in charge of r 
wot .•>. Ontario, Confederation Life Bu 
Toronto, on application to W C. Lent 
town Clerk. Leamington and at ttie La 
ment of Public Works, Ottawa.

Terni' "s xv,i’. not he considered unless , 
on the form supplied, n d signed with | 
act., i„'i'" "vs of le .dorer*. j

A ? i accepted bank check, pay able to the r 
of tho Honorable the Minister of 1 u_ 
Works, for thee thousand dollars ($3,000) ml 
accompany each lender. The check will l 
forfei l if the party decline the contrait' 
fail to complete the work contracted fo-.al 
will I ; rc. 3 in case ut nonacvi_iiLar.ee
l<Th'é‘"Department does not bind itself t > i 
cent the lowest or ary tender My order,

JOS. H. itO\ , Actmg Secret* 
Dep trtment of Public IX orks,

Ottawa. Oct. .5, iflOO. j
N. " spapers intern,ig this advertisomreg 

witi out authority from the Department v-A 
not to paid for it. I0*®


